
















































Editor's  note: 
Two 
articles  
on iportimity to 
discuss





have  created 
a good 




discussion  on 
the cam-
pus. 
Therefore.  I am 
preparing 
the 














 in the 
Spartan  
Daily.  They 
were 
obtained  








































however,  any other
 official as 
follows:  
source feels 
the need to comment
 GROSS INCOME 













































of these articles 
was printed 
with  





nor  was I 
























































 Secretary of 
State 











Dr. George Bruntz, professor of 
history arid social
 science, will 
participate
 in a symposium dis-
cussing the "United States cold 
war: Is containment enough?" 
Other 
members
 of the 
panel
 are 
Robert Gros, author, commentat-
or, and world traveler, and Rich-
ard Goold-Adams, editor of the 
London Economist. 
Attending the conference from 
the college are 
Anton  Howard, Ro-
bert Blanc, Sally McCombs. Art 




 Wataous, Lon Polk. 











Five college teams entiq tsi in the 
National Intercollegiate Bridge 
tournament will hold a preliminary 
match tonight in the Student 
Union from 8:30 m 1030 o'clock. 
The four 
highest  teams will play 
again Feb. 19,  Del Bowies,  social 
affairs 
committee  head. saift yes-
















coaches,  travel 
& exp. 2,377.93 
equipment































































































































 h line. 


























"You will notice 
that the an-






Pacific  game 
is not included. Neither is the 
Work -Aid item for February 
which cost $1,224. This leaves 
an anticipated
 working 











 of the 
Slate  
College 
Presidents, we are setting up a 
new Work -Aid program which 




rest of the year, 
leasing 
a 
balance  of 
$1,900.
 From this 
$1,900
 we hose to pas the ex-
penses of spring 











game,  etc. 
-At this time (ii 
the  year we 
,isually
 try to regulate our PX-
1111SeS to 
meet  the amount of 










use it for normal expenses. 
If we have only $1.90).  
we will 
cut our expenditures accordingly. 
"So, you see, 
we are not in a po-
sition of having tsxerlis capital.
 We 
will balance the budget and prob-
ably end up with a fess dollars 
in the 
black,  which is 
good
 op-
eration in this 
modern
 day of 
ont 














the  Student 
1Council
 to the Forensics 
group  to 
iexpand 
its activities. 
A similar request of the Spat -




 committed to 
th.
 
Board of Control for 
further
 in.
iga t ion. 
In other council business, 
the 




 and Maurice 
Vargas as co-chairmen of Co-Rec 









 Work Aid Fund 
drive,
 




ity representatives at the Sigma 










Court. tendered his 
resignation to Oh,' council, ef fee-










Epsilon. home economics 
group,
 was granted 
permission   
to 
-sell cupcakes in 
































 T Wahlquist. 
May 1, will he 
appended 















Would  your 
parents
 and relatives


















The poll Is 







































I A not her item 
on tomorrow's 
-ballot will he a
 
proposed amend-



















The proposed amendment 
or-
iginated
 from feeling in the Stu-
' dent Council that the job should 
not he one of a political nature, 
hut that the °Mee should his 

























vet into the field 
of entertninment 
or any other 








Warren  said 
recently.
 
The statements was 
made in re-
ply to the 




 54 be estab-



























has introduced a 















in the near future

















an insitation to the 
annual















 Not a C.-intrw.is






the hop. Prince 
( harming among 
male. 14,111 hie 
ermined  
"Jack of Hearts"

































;NNW.  We 






judge their  quality. 
This is not a tirade
 against pesters. They 





 . . perhaps we are old.iashioned












 far we know almost tioaking
 




statements  to 
the Deily have been






apparently no one is 
conducting
 a "grass reefs- 
cam  
paign, No 
candidate we know  has presented 






 has made speeches. 














Evidently we'll have to vote for the prettiest poster and tate ow 



























 not the frail 
crutches,  
supporting  their 
posters. 
Draft




















induction notices,  according to Dr. 
.Stanley C. Benz. dean of men. 
 "Students are 
entitled  to one 















students  wishing to remain 
in col-
bee
 receive their 
induction 
notic-
es. they should write 
iminediately
 
to their draft 







































































































James A. Van 
Fleet
 





attorney tom Mama 




 that as 
a last re-
sort in his light 
to save them 
from the electric 
choir, he would 
ask 
the  U.S. 
Supreme  Court 
for 














of Caliteints  I* gent 
has, 




 fired te.Cint/te the% 
re-
fused to take a losalts oath, btit 
thr 
qiiestion  of then hack
 p.i:.
 will 
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published  in 




















 role it at a 
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hold assail,.',  i eve-
ning of fun tonight in the Wom-
en's 
gsm from 






nis, and social 
















Admission Ps free upon presen-
tation 01 an ASH card. 
Inane P e a r d u 
Thane l'arclue is running for 











 lo become  
in student .._!osernment at the 
college.
 I feel t 
hat  rtts previous
 
 pet alice 
in student affairs has 
en 





for a capable 
representative.  
If 
elected, I will fulfill the 
nub'. 










 I 11'1'4? 
I, ti, students 
,please reporte to the Graduat 






Frances  Sides,  Nano 
1 
,NIcEltss Ile, Jeri 
Welch,  and Rich
-
a t ril 
I It  nedet I i 
1-   
ion.4444 Jones.






 ON TREES" 
C..

























































 Works of 0. 
Henry  
IS vols.

































Finest Work at 


























cake. She'll love it 
. . 
and 




 Phone CY 437(7 
Next 














































































officer,  and a mem-
ber 
of






























 I am." 
_ 
I n . 
a 
IFor




 'rakes six. $125 
per!  
month. 311 S. 21st street. AM.! 
A. E. J. Thorndike. Dial Elgato 
4-5356. 
NeV1 




























 baths, kitchen. Also 
apartment. 545 S. 
Fourth  sti, 
CY 5-5146. 
R110111116  near 













 one or two!), 
t'Y 
2-5-197.

























"Pennywhistle  Blues" 
Roomy trailer
 as It II 
silOWI`P








We M`Pd 3 










alter  5 
pm. 
!sten.  Nice 











Fifth  street 




















 287 S 

















































































































069;1111,  all -student ma,,
 cs 
cdy of 
New Orleans  during
 
















 who Pr o 
o take 
over



































picture! Filmed in Africa, 























































 in my home. 20 



















I tosi' %NO 
FOUND 














































































































































































































































































i 1941 Ford 
Consertible.
 Left ' 
LS 
I 









































































































































lead  of the
 
Raider's  scoring
 with 22 
points  
against














 spot with a 
13 
point performance
 against the 




with 212 points in 
19 
games. 




 of field 
goals  
made from the floor. The lanky 
senior has nt tied 87 
two -pointers 
out of 237 tries. for a 36.7 mark. 
Forward
 Dick Brady 
is
 nest to 
Jensen in this department
 with 
34 per cent. 
Niemann and Forward Don Ed-
wards lead in rebounding. The 
big center grabbed 21 off the 
hoards against
 SM to bring his 












Spartan  gym tonight. , match,
 while the 
undefeated Ti- 















will begin at 8 ago 
wrestlers  in the 130-1b.
 class,
 





Gonsalves  or Jack 











Cassedy will wrestle in the 137- scha°1.an





may  be 
without  
has 
one  of 
the 
best 
wrestling lb. weight. Pete Herder 
will  rep- 
Vs'illiams













 should- resent the 















Tom Bassche replaces 
undefeat-
ed Dave Leslie in the 157 -lb.
 





in the 167-1b. 
diyision.
 
Undefeated Dick Francis 
will  
battle
 in the 177-1b. bout, 
while 
either Tom
 Fine or Paul 
Reuter
 
will represent SJS in 
the 191-1b. 
division. Roebuck 
will be SJS's 
heavyweight
 representative. 
The Spartans are tentatively 



























 TO FIT YOU" 
JAY'S 
APPAREL  & 
ACCESSORY
 SHOP  
60 E San Fernardo
































RENTALS.  SALES, 
TRADES OR REPAIRS 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER 
CO. 

































Joe  Ti -
ago, 130 
lb.  wrestler, 
has  won five 
straight,
 as has 


























Walker's  Sail 
Jose State
 college 







 N a 
mermen 
last












Mermen  'Mittmen Head 













mermen  were 



























Postal,  Dale 
Anderson, 





















boxing  team will leave 
San 
eiSCO airport early tom. 
,morning for their second trip  
the 
Northwest
 in two weeks. 
year. 
' 
The Spartans will box Idan 
!Slate  college gloxemen




 battled to 4-4 
draws.
 
Washington State college and 


















just  for 
mid -terms. Come


























































 praetice not 
start Monday aftei















































horsehider of the 
Si.
 
Lii..ii.  1..., 
hi 





































Olympic Ross will 
grapple  in the 
123-1b.  

































Idaho  university. 





















dleweight ; and 
Darrell  DU k  
light -heavyweight.
 









































gym  vo 
as follows: IF(' league Sigma W, 
pha Epsilon. 7g, Theta Xi,
 37; 1, 
ta  Upsilon, 50, Pi Kappa 
Alpt
 
32; Lambda Chi Alpha, 61, 
Ik I 







 league: 101 
Mar.
 






Racketeers,  49. The Beaux :, 






was Sigma Alpha Epsilon's to, 
enth straight
 win, in which F. 
,ward Don Scp.oeder scored 
points
 against
-Theta Xi. Theta w, 
,showed  
up with only 
four men. - 







end of the hail,  and as the gar 
I was
 






 started feeding 
Don.
 TI 
, is the season's
 individual high. 
The Foul Balls and 101
 Mar, 










I high Muri,1 
I again 









 the Foul Balls knocked 
Fizzles. Sigma Pi 
knocked  K.p 
  I Alpha out 












 21 points par, 
, Lambda Chi Alpha to a 61-49 
dyer Delta Sigma Phi, The 
knocked  


























































at . . . . 
RENDEZVOUS  
CAFE 
1 595 So. First Street 
31/ 
where  you 
iielr?  

































 CLARA C Ypress 7-1275 
Snappy service, snappy shirt 























Your car's brakes tested 
and 














































 test hydraulic system 
 
Reed test 





us for brake 
adjustment
 and testing. 
We have the know-how 





































































































































































































































n, enio of the  


























mantling  officer; 




















































 adjutant; and .41111:1- 
,111. 
ako










la  heilf 
mandIng
 


















Dinaptili. adjutant; I). 
J. Flood 
writtim. 
squadron  "IF": R. 
March-
ese. romnianding 
officer; D Glati. 
'adjutant; and squadrob (; W 
iiii the .IAA'. 11...i Is 
Delight dance 
Nil, 









Collegiate Christian Fellmashlp: 
Members of the
 new color 
guard  
%feel loofas Room :19. 
12
 :111 P rll are W. 
















 Merl s 
gy111.  t; 
k 


































 I -hip 












































































Vor   
The camp 
committee
 will send 
s` 
letters  to the 
advisers  of service 
f







p i : asking







































































to stop for a 
-coffee date- 
or after the show. 
SEVENTH 





























SECOND AT SAN CARLOS 





























pm Three unit, ..1






























and hi 3411 p m If . 
Alati4i-Vvoiall






































































































































































































of. Juan F3. 






156 W. SAN CARLOS 
it- NA ot. t orget oil
 




















































 IV  
or 
Aphro-
disia.
 
Tsi:IILETRIES  
THE
 AT 
Pi. 'a. 
Iii 
1 
M! 
char  
stort  
spea
 
men' 
spoil; 
M, 
stan
 
Unit
 
cent
 
the 
cord 
man 
Al 
men 
seml 
P.m. 
audi  
spea' 
phas 
tion 
and
 
Timi
 
TCCE. 
Pat 
Won 
at tl 
tivit  
SsI
 
Si
 
VerS
 
leg" 
all
-c 
and 
Jo 
said
 
trop 
of C 
tear  
in I 
lot-
bet  
nigh 
are 
fai
 
